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SUBJJt:CT: JINtlns.Yith Secretar, k■illaa 
22 Jaauu-7 1985 

1. I •t wJ. tll Dr.. llcllillu w ITiday, 
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22 3 anuary to d!JJCua two topics. a. had. iaqaired 
earlier ia tbe day about tJw laftl of tud1ng that 
we would be -kine to aupport the J'l1LCKD contrac
tors dviq hbruar:, u.d llarcb, and J save Jda the 
figures eontaJ.ad ia aJ' ___.aadua ot 20 JaA\tU'J' to 
Jlr. JleCou. la time aaae telepl:t.Ou coaversatioa I 
inquired about the 11tatu ot tl&e Air l'oree prop-as 
wb.icil are coapt't1tive to PULCIIUII, aad be agreed to 
discuss them with ae ta a persoul aeetina at the 
Pentapn. Theae two topic.a foraed the bas1• tor 
our coaveraat~on. 

2. When I arri nd, 8elU.llaa ahoTett me a let
ter which wu then ia f"iu.l draft addreSNd to 
llr. llcCone (Beffl'ence BD-36010-45) explaining the 
level of tundiag bJ General Grev d.ireeted 111pecS.ti
call:, toward dewlop1q a nuch system eoapetitiff 
with rut.OUDI.. I did not discWiUIB these figees but 
assured lk:■illan that Mr. JlcCoae would be delighted 
to reeeiff such 1aforaat1oa. 

3. I thea ubd Jlclllll.&n about tbe tecbldcal 
characteriatiee of the 9J'8tems to wbJ.ch tbea• monies 
had been coamitted, notiq that hi.a memoraadua to 
lfr. ltcCone was primarily an aceounting atatem,ent. .. 
Somewhat to •Y su.rpriae. be began a description of 
both the Itek and Kaataaa Kodak cameras and talked 
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for almost a halt hour oa tbllse subjects. -. de
scribed the Itek Cf!lllff'& • ha.Yiq a 40" focal leagtb. 
and an F DWlber between 2 aad 2. I.. Aa he sketched 
lt for ae (ue attached), the optical patll is folded 
inalde a tb.ia c1liader ud 111 reflected froa three 
planar aad one spllerical aiJTGr.. The en.era is 
stat10D.U"J', but ou of tu plaaar strrora rotates 
sou to pro..-ide tJae acamuac action. TH tila 
is moved past the exposure 11llp at a apeed ot 
103" per second 1a a fila. drive ,rid.ell 111 aowsted 
exterior to the cyllDdrical optical aTtce. Jle in
dicated tllat two aueb. cameras would bt used to pro
vide stereo coverace ot approxiaatel7 Nffa alllioa 
aquare miles. Tiley would use t1l9 ealu-pd llark 5 
reentry vehiclea to bring back the fila. Be ind.1-
eated that the payload (cgeru plu film:) tor this 
at.uion would be 4,830 pounds .. Then '10Uld be no 
separate orbital control 'f'8hicle (spacecraft); 
rather tbe lut (AG.DA) stap of the TIT.Alf 111/% 
combinat10ll ,r,ould be used tor this purpose u it 
DOY :is in COROIL\.. Lockheed illl u:udniq tbe :,onl
bility of using the AGDA t.n tlna role. Tbere is 
one ver:, impertot proble■ of this coattsvation 
since the owr-all camera diameter 1.8 71 a.ad AGIJIA 
has a 5' diameter .. Lockheed 1111 tberefore stud,-1ac 
both (a) halmll8r-headed Mrsion ia whicll a wider pa:,
load would ride atop the DUTOW AGUA and (b) the 
provision of a structural fairing outside t:he AUU trom tbe TITAJf II hue to provide a 9' diqater. 

4. Be then described the Btilltau Kodak cumera, 
curacteriaiq 1-t as a coablnat1oa ofi (a) the nrvo
aechanin controls fros the. :1-6 cameras and (b) the 
GAMBIT optiea. Be iadicart:ed to ae tut tu fecal 
length was not yet fixed but that ii; YOUld probabl.J 
wind up beiq a 65ft focal length F 3.2 to 3.6 a79tea 
with a 3' r..-.lutioa. This s7&te• would st•• about 
seven million sqwu-e miles ot coverage. The syste• 
looks very aGCh 11a 1'U10UDI in its optical layout. 
Light ia reflected. by a 45 dep-ee reflectiq mirror 
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onto a spherical mirror which eoaverps in through 
a slit in the 45 degree mirror and onto a f:lla 
driye. Be stated that the film ,rould travel at 
only 30-60 :lnehea per seeondt aince there is no re
wind of the film, as in the Perkin-Blmer J'ULCRW 
caer&. The scanning action in the Butman ~ak 
camera is achieved by rotating an uteraal retle-et
ing m.lrror about u uia parallel to tbe vehicle 
travel which produces tile acamu.q actioa oa the 
ground. The fila drive aust be coupled tightly to 
this rotsatinc mirror .. ltctillaa indicated tbat this 
camera too waa going up on. a TIT.Alf III/X, which is 
basically a TITAlf II with u APUA third stage. 
Tlw AGEWA here YOuld act as the orbital control 
yebie.le. Be did act p. w ae a diameter for the 
Eastmu camera payload coabiaation, but I gather 
that it was either tbe 7' or 9' requireunt to 
which Lcckbeed was designing .. 

5. It was not clear to _. what tlW role of 
GI in all cf this YU, nor did llcllillaa make :l t 
clear. Be did indicate tut both Lockbeed aad 
GE were in.vol ftd in spa,cecraft desips wi 'th wbteb 
each of ta wo caaera &taigas vu now being 
married separa.tely, JU.kiq four combinaUons in 
all. I sot t1le teeliq that the GB effort is a 
backup to Lockheed. On the other hand, we note 
fro• GB sources that their effort is a broad-scale 
one inYOlving 3 - 4 million dollars in a variety of 
spacecraft booater coablutiou, ao I coae awa:, eoa
tused. 

6. I uked Mctillm explicitly whether he 
he.d 1u1y plans for using the TITAX IIIC in this role 
with its large p~7load and large diameter. Be in
dica.ted that studies at '.laatman bed :indicated that 
such a gystea could be only slightly iaprond o.,-er 
those which would be flown with present boosters 
(ATLU/AGDA, TITil II, TITAI' III.IX), thereby SUP
porting the statement made by the Itek people in 
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your presence lurt llonda7.. lloYe?er, I felt •OlleWhat 
uneaay about this reapoaae ta that lctilln did not 
say tut he did. not bft ncb a develo,-aat but only 
that the Ba.stun ■tudie• ad beea aeptive on tb1• 
point. 

7. The converaat1oa ••• cordial and centered 
purel7 oa teebaical mattera,, JllclU.11.an ad I were 
the oiuy onea ,reseat. ud I beUeye that this 
added a great deal to tt.w- prop-eas ye aade in re-
eatabliahiq teclmieal eomanmication between the two 
croups. 

Attae'.mun:at 
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